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STOPPED BY SHERIFF

Strikers Not Permitted to Indulge in Their

Daily March a.

COMPELLED TO STAY IN THEIR CAMPS

Deputies Take Hold and Rule Things with

a High Handi-

EXE.TT THEIR AUTHORITY TO UTMOST

Excutivo Committee of Miners' Associa-

tion

¬

to Adopt Aggressive Policy.

TRY TO CHECKMATE THE OTHER SID !

AVtNl MrKliilmift IVnr Tli.-y Will lie

tfft Cll < III 111 ! ' Clllll Wlll-ll till!

IH l'lunllT-

ITTSDCRG

>

, Aug. 19 The Btrlklng
campers at Plum Creek and Turtle Creek
marched again today after the program ar-

ranged
¬

In couples 100 feet apart. The dep-

uties
¬

furii'cd lines ucro'B the road and
warned thi in back OH fast aeach pair
tame up Kach wide wanted the other to

take aggressive , but both factions were
wary and neither advanced beyond a cer-

tain
¬

point The strikers then returned to

camp , but a few of them later managed to
escape the deputies and got among some
of the miners In the company houses and
did considerable m'sslonary' work. It was
decided to march again tomoirow , but It Is

doubtful If they will have any better euc-

cciB

-

than they had today. The deputies
have- been gradually clchlng In on the camps
and will continue to do so , It Is said , until
the ine'i will not bo allowed to leave tlie-

rani ) * ] This would virtually place them un-

der
¬

uriccst The women are doing good mis-

sionary
¬

work , although they did not march
us anticipated. They are still making It as
uncomfortable for the working mlneia anil
deputies aa they know how. If the at-

tempt
¬

to pats the deputleo Is micceEsful In
the morning the women will Join the lanka
on Saturday.

The farmers fiom the surrounding coun-
try

¬

eontilbuted largo donations of piovla-
lens and gaulcn truck to the campeia to-

day. . "lie reduction In the camp foi CM has
given a new lease of llfo to the food sup-

ply
¬

and It will last for Home days to como

lu the present tato. The number of men
now In the two camps Is 175. Many of the
men who were dk-chargcd from active
borvico arc ttlll In the nelguboihood of t he
camp , and omo started acio.'a the
country to theii homes and others aie en-

deavoring
¬

to Hccure work in the Irvvln dis-

trict.

¬

. Another mass meeting at Plum
Creek IB talked of and may be held at the
camp either tomorrow or Monday night It
will be In the nature of an outside ilcmon-

Btratlon

-

rcbldeuts will betownship, as many

H.LofTiclaH of the New York and Cleve-

land

¬

Gas Coal company are Jubilant todav
and say If their men ore left alone the
mine *) will fioon bo In full operation. Su-

perintendent
¬

Do Armltt would not say how

much tlio output was Increased today , but
said It was substantial , night cars of lump
and slark were mined at Plum Cieek and
about twelve cars at Tuitlo Creek.-

As
.

a result of Cameron Miller s efforts ,

the Pardco mines In the Mercer Held were
bhut down todiy. They employ over 100

men and have a dally capacity ot 250 tons
OPERATORS ORGANIZE

The coal operators followed up their meet-

ing of last night by a conference this after-
noon , which was kept ne-crct until thU even-
Ing. . 'Hie meeting was well attended and o

permanent organiratlon was effected. The

fact that the coal operators of the Plttsburp-
dlstilct hav 41 not had an organization foi
more than a ye r was talked over and II

was decided to form an organization for the
fcpeclul purpose of breaking the Hit Ike

Peter M. Hitchcock , president of the Moor
Run Coal company , was made president
C. M. llalne ot Morgan , Moore & Ilalne wai
chosen secretary and J. C Dysart of the
Chartlers Block Coal company , treusuicr
The aggregate output represented at thi
meeting tc ay was fi.000000 tons a year

An agreement was drawn up which pin-

vldcs that the signers shall pay aMcssmeutb-
babed on the producing capacity of theli
mines , to a fund to be- raised for the pin-
pose of paying the expenseH of the btrlke-
Tlio telephone was kept busy all aftcinuoi
and many Plttsbuig operators sent won
that they would sign , even though no-

pi etui t at the meeting. A committee o

seven was appointed to carry on the cam
palgn-

.MiMiits

.

AMI.I. mvMsn I'oi.in-

Prill ) ""* I" I < 11 .VKwrri-HNUt' Tmtlt'i-
or tin * Oiifi-atorH ,

COLUMBUS , O , Aug. 19. The natlona-

eciitlvo< committee of the Miner? * as oola-

tlon was called to meet heto today Bonn

members nirived late. Mr. Dolan of Pitts
burg being iisUod why they were here , sale

lie did not know , having been summoiiei
without explanation , At headquarters. Sec

v retaiy Pleiee Bald they had no mews to glvi-
k ( out

)
*iho miners' executive board adjoinned a-

H a m uirtll 1 p. m to await the arrlva-
ot atwrnt members of the board. All of tin
hoard , says President Ratchford , are ex-

pected to bo hcie except Prcd Dllehcr , win
IB looking after the ulllcl.il affairs of th-

organisation In West Virginia Helng nskei-
to ton shadow the propctjed action of Hi

executive board today. President Rutchfori-
eald "The conscivatlva policy adopted b ;

our boanl at the beginning must neees-
Earlly bu departed from because of the ex-

tiemu radical policy of the other side , Wi
would much prefei a battle along praceabl-
llncv , UH we have been doing , but our liojn
will bo obliges ! In test the tactics of th
other side , and also to take stem to extern
the light Into other fields. We have ti
adopt other methods to meet the liijunc-
tlons. . Our people are being ai rested In i

wholesale manner for holding public meet
Ingu , and we do not piopoue. to havu In-

junctions break thin strike. "

THIIOW SI'OM'.S AT A COVL THVI-

IMrriiiuii

>

Slriirl ; anil ** t rlnii l } Injurri-
h ) ri > lnir MlNHlliH-

.COLUMDUS
.

, Aug , 19. A special to th
Dispatch from Wheeling , W , Va. , says : Uti

known ixiitlcs concealed In the tmish ahon-

tht) Clcvclaml , Loraln K.Vlieellnt1 track t-

iBaiiou last night attacked a paeulng nortl
bound coal train. As the train pas ts] th-

Hpot a volley ot stones wee sent At the1 trait
men wherever one was In view , Flreiiiu-
Lltlkv was struck by OIIH ot the Hying mle-

tlliM and quite badly eut. Later anolhc
train at Ihe same place collided with a pit
ot rocks , which had been put on the trac
and fattened with a heavy roll , fortunate !

Knglncer Leggett wag looking out for troubl-
At ttila point oud won running the train ver
slowly , iluit preventing an accident. Ever
c-ffort It being made by the county iiithorl
ties to apprehend the guilty parties ,

Vet AKiiliikt HrtiirnliiK lu WorK ,

HAZLUTON , Pa. , Aug. 19. A meeting c

Urn ttrlklng miners nab held toi'o > . Cluii
man McMullIn of the niedlatlou commute
icturneil from New York , where he had bet
In conoiiltallon with olllclali ot the LehU

. Wllke .barre Coal company He read a In
len from C , H , Warren , ussi taut to the m-
iJent , 6iurlng the men that the compan
would pay the same wage * an othei COD

give ibem the choice ot their o *

doctors , nml Institute n Investigation of
the charges against Stiporintendent Jones
It the men return to work. The English-
speaking miners generally favored returning
to work , but when the Italians and Hun-
garians

¬

understood the offer they voted down
the motion to resume work. Of the l.SOO

men prevent , only about ten favored return-
Ing

-
to work before Investigation shall be

started and the wages restored

AVP.sr mciVT'-

IVnr

'

Tlu > Will lie Left Out In tlir
CiilitVlirn Strike IN Si-tllril.

WHIRLING , W Va. , Aug. 19 The strike
Mtuatlnn ls decidedly mixed In West Vir-

ginia
¬

today. The news that thn Pitta-
burgers have decided to resume at all
hazards and the report that Dolan and rep-

rcfctntallvcs
-

ot the operators have asked
President Ratchford to come to Plttsburg
with a view to settling the strike had a
depressing Influence upon West Virginia
m'retfi.' The hope has been held out that
when n settlement came they would be con-

sulted
¬

and that a scale ot wages that would
help them would be enforced. Hut If Pitts-
burg Is to make the settlement all hope of
this lu lorit

The camp at Montana In still a lively
place , the presence of the strikers' wives
adding much to the gaiety The New river
region mines were clo cd ycbterday and In

the Kanawha valley but one miner went to
work On the Norfolk & Western there Is-

no reduction of output and no organizers
In sight. All but two of the peddling mines
In the Wheeling district are closed , Includ-
m

-
? eastern Ohio , nnd but for the use of-

latural gas , every Industry In the middle
Ohio valley would ho closed.-

M

.

: uiriiii > MIJ % A uvixn.-

IfllMll

.

llilliill fit Mi'll Alrcilll ) Out of
the IMlH-

.RHYNOLDSVILLi
.

: , Pa. . Aug. 19 At a
meeting of about 1,000 mlincrs and laborers
of Big Soldier , Sprague , Hamilton and
'eole mines near here, It was decided to-

lemand an advance In wages from 25 cents
o 32 cents per ton tor machine mining and
'rom 30 cents to 10 cents , per tciu for pick
nining ; other wages in proportion and satis
action In regard to checkwclghtmen's pay.

committee was appointed to call on Gen-

eral
¬

Manager Gibson and present the de-

mands
¬

Meanwhile arrangements will be-

nadc to call meetings at all the other mines
of the Jefferson &. Clearfleld Coal and Iron
company , with a view to having the men de-

mand
¬

a similar advance , and all po lblo In-

lucncc
-

will be used to extend the atrlko
into the Clearfleld county collerles There
are now 1 500 strikers here Orgrnher
Harris Is confident that the men will win
A six-foot fence Is being built around the
Jefferson &. Clenrfleld Coal and Iron com
zany's Big Soldier works , and It is reported
: hat new men 'vlll be stalled to work-

.DlHonlor

.

III IllliiolN.-
SPRINGFIELD.

.

. Ill , Aug. 19 U Werdcn
some ot the foieigncrs employed In the
inlno who have stiuck became Impatient at
the progress made In the strike and gath-
ered

¬

at the North shaft to prevent the few
men still working from going to work. A
woman In the crowd struck ono of the- min-
ers

¬

going to work over the head wlh! a-

club. . Considerable excitement crsued and
the supcilntcndcnt ordered the men who
had como to work to go back to their
homes. Shortly after midnight a number of
men attacked the residence of Jason Harris ,
one of tbo miners who has been working ,

and fired sevcial eliolj Into the house and
smashed In the windows and doors with
stones , one ot which struck Harris In the
face. Indicting an ugly gash.

! ) .V rill lit rrrr.lfil.-
PITTSni'RG

.

, Aug. 19 Samuel Do Ar-

mltt
¬

, brother of William P. Do Armltt , who
iai been veiy active In the Interests of
the New York and Cleveland Gas Coal com-
pany

¬

duilng the fill Ike , was finally ar-
rested

¬

this afternoon on several chaigeg of
assault , larceny and disorderly conduct ,
warrants on which were icsued "tcveral-
dayv ago , but which could not be sTyed
because Do Armltt was under the protec-
tion

¬

of the sheriff's deputies. The suits ar
brought by former employes of the com-
pany and tbeii wives Mr. De Aimltt was
taken before an aldcimau and gave ball In
$1,000-

.UlllsliiMT

.

IU'llL-f KimilH fur Mliu-rn.
CINCINNATI , Aug. 19. A Joint meeting

6! tincitizens' committee for the relief ol
the striking miners and the committee ol-

t i of the Cham'ier of Commerce , appointed
for the same purpose , was held yesterday , at
which arrangements were made to hold a
maw meeting in Government equale to fur-

ther
¬

advance the purpcocs of these commit-
tees

¬

Rev. Dr David II. Moore , editor ol
the Methodist Westein Chrlotlan Advocate ,

wilt preside at UilS meeting , and addressee
will be made by Rev. J. W Magruder ,

Father Mackey , Hernard Bcttman , General
Mlihael Ryan , Thomas Morrison and others-

.SirlKi

.

* In KiiiiNHH-
.PITTSHURG

.

, Kan. , Aug 19 The mlnew-
at shaft No. 37 of the Kansas and Tcxae
Coal company refused to go to work this
morning. The Kansas and Texas company
fulled to sign the contiact recently agreeil-
to between the miners and operators. The
men at shaft No 37 made formal demands
upon Superintendent ''U. Douhleday to sign
a sealo of wages In conformity with the
contiact mentioned , giving him till tomorrow
inornlng to comply therewith It Is possi-
ble the breach may yet be patched up-

.I'

.

M > lima lllniTK Adinil.O-
3KALOOSA

.
, la. , Aug. 19 The meeting

of Iowa mlneis , called to iishomble In Oska-

loosa
-

today , will not be largely attended
The meeting was called to order , but on ac-
count of the small attendance was adjourned
until afternoon in hopes that later trains
would bring In more delegate-3 Those It
attendance are almost wholly from local
ml nit! .

1rcf.M Ui'ii .
I'FORIA , Aug. 19. Only seventeen II-

.llnols coal mine opcraloia were pii'sent ai
the meeting this morning , and wlthoui
transacting any business adjourned untl
this afternoon at 1.30 n'clcck to await tbi
arrival of others. Heretofore pws repre-
sentatives have been admitted to meetings
Hereafter they are to be excluded ,

SIM ni Iliinilrfif VV'iilK Out.
HUNTINGTON W. Va. . AIM 19--Scvcr

hundred miners at Cooper's Uocrth , Dower
and Coaldalu miner) In the rat Top Jlele
joined the Btrlkcis today

i-osi'Ai , TiiieiiAi'u: : niiAVciir.s oni-

i'tH( TluoiiKli M iios from I InUnt.| | . ,

Sliilcx to Mt-vlcii ,

NEW YORK. Aug , 19. Un.ltrf eopaiati
agreements entered Into with the two grea
railway ey stems of the- republic of Mexico
respectively , the Mexican National Rnllwa :
company and the Mexican Cuitral Kallwaj
company , the. telcguiph llnet. of those com
ponies have passed under the contiol of tin
Postal Telegraph company. Herctofon-
telcgiaphlng to the Mexican capital ha
either been by cable via Galveston am
Vcia Cruz , or by the American land llmi-
to the Mixlean holder aud thfncc by tin
railway company V lime fion ; Laredo oi i ;
Paso to the City of Mexico. Tlio contract. .

entered Into give the 1'tvtal company i
continuous ejstpiu f-om the United Sutci-
to all the principal cities In thn neighbor-
Ing republic. AH a consequence of the ex
ten 'on the me ujge tolls (mmmerlcai
title* have been reduced .) per cent , mak-
Ing the me-esago rate from New YmK to th-
irity of Ve-xlco fl 85 for ten wrrile. an.l thi-

cabc! late from the City of Mexico ta Lon-
don h.is been irdurcd from iO centa a won
to 39 canto a wurd ,

fiolil for Mili-
NKW YORK Aup 19 Goia to the amouu-

of J150000 was. withdrawn from the tub
trcuury today for shlpmuut to Canada.

GOLLt HARDENS HIS HEART

Eofusea to Listen to the Frayen of the
Priests and Friars ,

APPREHENSIVE OF HIS IMPENDING DOOM

Near .Apprnnoli of IlcnHi lij the ! nr-
role TcIN on ( lie AIMIIHKIK| of-

I'mnlor CnnotiiM , P
HIM Iron 111.

1S97. by Trcts rubllolilnff Cnmimn ) )
SAN SmiASTIAN ( by way of Ilayonnc ,

Francp ) , Aug. 19.Now( York World Cable-
gram

¬

) As the moment of bin doom ap-
proaches

¬

the acsaswln Oolll , or Anglollllo ,

llstorn to the exhortations of the priests
and friars with his oardonlc smile , now and
then shaking off his mask of atheistic In-

credulity
¬

to tell the priests "Ah ! I heard
that In the par'eh' school. That la what our
priests In Naplis eald ! "

He hardens the expression of his face
and glarcu through his eyeglasses when-
ever

-

they speak of his mother , father or
brothers In Imploring him to repent. Ho
listens eagerly to evciy sound and stops
short In conversation or In his slow pacing
across his cell If he bears anything un-
usual

¬

, asking. "What Is that ? " Especially
In the moinlng Is his anxiety visible , for
ho knows enough of the wayij of Spanish
Justice to foresee that some morning he-
w 111 bo bidden to prepare foi the execu-
tioner

¬

, and for donnlnt ; the dread habit and
the cap with the cro&a on the brow , which
Is the dying criminal's garb for twentyfourl-
iouid and on the scaffold.-

Golll
.

moves frequently nnd nervously , his
handcuffed wrists and lingers trailing along
the chain that connects his anklca , as he
did on the day he went to the court martial ,
lo has grown thinner In the twelve days

lie has been In pr'son and his features often
oveal the struggle between his lion will

and human nature apprehensive of the Im-

pending
¬

ordeal. So anxious ate the priests
and authorities to make him recant hla cr-
rore

-
and be reconciled to the church that

masses have been slid and the holy sacra-
ment

¬

exposed dally since Sunday to 1m-

jiloro
-

Providence to softca the hcait of the
convict. The people of Vergara are de-

otitly
-

praying in the churches for the soul
of the anurch'tit.

ARTHUR n. HAUGHTON-

.SI'UV

.

, IMtnSS ITS CI. VIMS-

.IlltCIIllN

.

to DflllMllll Pull lllll lllllll >

for rillluiilerx.
LONDON , Aug. 19. Calderon Carlisle of

Washington , coinsellor of the. Spanish lega-

tion
¬

In the United Statca , arrived here to-

day
¬

from Spain In the course of an Inter-
view

¬

Mr. Carlisle tald he went to Spain
to pay a visit to relatives , but while there
ho had an audience with the queen regent
and he illEciifticd with the late Senor Canovau
del Castillo , the premier , nnd other h'gh'

officials of the Spanish government , the vari-
ous

¬

aspects of the Cuban question , explain-
ing

¬

to Senor Canovas the details of some
of the principal filibustering expeditions
from the United States to Cuba and giving
hh views as to the legal aspects of the
filibustering claims which ho had investi-
gated

¬

since the war broke out !ni Cuba.
Spain , he said , Intended to preen strongly
its claims to compensation for filibustering
and these claims would overbalance the
American claims for damages to the property
of citizens of the- United States in the
Island Mr. Carlisle believes the effect of
the atGasslnatlon of Canovas will be to rnltc
more closely the sections of the-
1conservattve party In Spain.-

Ho
.

said : "I can speak , not only for the
court circles but also for the people ol
three provinces where the Carllsts are re-
puted to be the strongest , and I can say
that I saw no signs of preparations for a-

Carllbt rising nor anything to corroborate
report's circulated In the United States that
the Spanish people are so d'nsatlslled with
the government as to be easily Incited tc
overthrow It. "

CltOKUU ALMOST ' ! ( > Ill N-

Til in ma il > 'H l.i-mU'r TliInUH lie C'nn
Win In firi'iilor > ! orlc.-

CopjrlKht
.

( 1W tj I'lesx Publishing Coinpon ) )

CARLSI1AD , Aug 19 <New York World
Cablegram - Special Telegram. ) Richard
Crokcr leaves Carlsbad on Friday for OUejid
going thence to Folkstone , the famous Hn-

gllsh
-

channel watering place. Ho sails for
America August 31 by the steamship New
York. His health Is perfect and he could
not bo In better condition to carry on the
first Qreatei New York campaign. I wae
with him five hours today and am greatly Im-

pressed by his absolute confidence In Tam
many's success In the autumn.-

"If
.

any newspaper made a house to hotnc
canvass tomorrow. " hald he , "it would find
two-thirds of the voters of Greater New York
In favor of Tammany Hall and good govern
ment. "

When Croker reaches London In about a
week a conference between him and one ot
two Important Tammany mon Is probable , al-

though stories of a big and Important meet-
Ing

-

In the Pompadour parlors of Hotel Cecil
are denied. As a matter of fact , Croker hai
paid very llttlo attention to politics since he
has been In Carlsbad , and wilt pay very little
attention to It until he reached New York
Then many things may bo expected to drop
It lit reasonably certain that Croker will do-

clde
-

whether to run for mayoi within a week
Ho Ins not dccUed yet , but leans toward ac-

ceding to the wl h of his friend-

s.iirimi
.

uniM'oiirnMuvr.s rouwvitiiV-

lilo ( o < 'oi| < Illi > l ] | .

rlMlnu' on I IK- Ilonlcr.S-
IMLA.

.

. Aug 19. The rapid moblllzatlor-
of the HrltlMi troops In India and the ac-

tivity of the military authorities In pushing
forward reinforcements are regarded es an-

surlng the safety ot the Indian frontier , nc

matter how widespread may be the rlslnf
against llrltlsh rule. The llrltlsh force *

on the border now number over 35,000 men-
The news from the frontier today Is more re-
pouring All if quiet at Shadkadar ant
there are no signs of the Afrldls In the
Khyhr pass Up to a late hour last nlghl
the Kurram valley was albo quiet ,

Genet al niood has advanced nine mllei
along the hanks of the river In the Swal
valley and has not found any signs of thi
enemy The Mlanguls have ttubmltted t (

the Ilrltlsh authorltUs ,

snuiriiiv ; < H'AKTIHS-

'III

:

MMrr < 'Hlx || H II Ill-Hllll Of I < X-

plosion | ii roiiHliiiillnoiili * .

CONSTANTINOPLE. Aug 19 , Three ar-

rcbts have been made as a result of the boml
explosions hero yeatciday. AH the prisoner
are Armenians. Tlio author of the explosion
which took place In the olllces of the gram
vizier. Is a native of Kalslsb Hla hand wa
Injured by the explosion , The police ur-
flktlvely searching the Armenian quarters fo
evidence against the* bomb throwers and th
streets are thoroughly pati oiled by the troop
and pollrc.

CriilHi-i- IllNiiltlrd.-
DUNKIRK.

.
. Aug , 19 , The French cruleei-

llrulx , which , with the cruiser Curcouf wai
escorting the crutsei Pothucu with Preal
dent Faurc and his tulle on board , on thi
way to Cronetadt , has returned here wltl-
itx machmr-ry disabled The battleshli
Deputy du Lome has ttartecl to replace thi-
llrulx. .

I.u l > Siiincmrl Co in I ill; In Ortolirr.
LONDON , Aiifc' . U'-Lady Hemy Homerse-

1'aa eiiKcgcd passage on the steamer St-

Lnuls for October 2J Slu> KM* to attend thi-

uoiM't , national Woman's Christian Temper
ame union convention at Toronto , Can.

and Iliiffalo , N. Y It h Impossible for her
to leave earlier , atho fecio d quarterly

meeting of the llrltlrh Women's Temeprance-
ns'oclatlon executive co iimlttie will be held
September 28 at Hastnof cattle. The pro-

posed
¬

tnttance of her son pn a political
career has also cngioeaed Jicr tare and at-

tention
¬

and kept her hfo-o ths| summe-

r.Itfinlnilcr

.

of I'nrln IliiliuMitiMl.
PARIS , Aug 19 Hai-fin MhcUnu , one ot

the chief promoters o ? the charity bazar-

of the Rue Jean Clouln , Hilcli was destroyed
by flrc May 4 lest , with a Icig of over 100

lives , Including that of the Duccrs d'Alen-
con , Mater of the empress ot Austria , and
Hallac and Dagraehaw , two employes ot
the clncmctograph establishment In the
barar the section where the fire broke
out , was placed on trial hero today charged
with homicide through their Imprudence
upon that occasion.

Not l.lkclj to Ufiin <* iiliiillnti MliiiN ,

LONDON , AUK19. . The Westminster Ga-

zette
¬

this afternoon , commenting on the
"demoralized silver market." Bays : "We
understand that the Americana who today ,

are forcing sale * , will soon resume pur-
cliPflni

-
; In anticipation nf the reopening of

the Indian mints. " Continuing , the
questions the accuracy of the view held In
America that Great llrltaln's reply will bo
favorable to the money' proposals of the
United States

* StorniH In StliMln-
.UnilLlN

.

, Aug. 19. fhe greater part ot
Silesia has been visited by severe storms
and several perfcons have been killed by
lightning Typhus lever la rampant at-

Ronan In consequence of'the water used for
drinking there having become Infected by

the refuse accumulated by the floods-

.OfTir

.

( o Submit.L-
ONDON.

.

. Aug. 30. A dispatch to the
Times from Chakdira says that the religious
leaders of all the tribes In the upper Swat

have written to the gove'rnment offer-
ing

¬

complete submission on any terms pro ¬

posed.

Viiiu-flilHln Mai't fiir Ame-rlcii.
LONDON , Aug I1)) In anarchistic circles

iieie. It Is slated a. number of exiled an-

aichlats

-

who recently -arrived In Knglaml ,

started this morning for America ,

lift" " ' * " of CarllHt Vi-lHHy.
MADRID , Aug 19. Unconfirmed reports

aio In circulation at Valencia to the effect
that the CarllBts In the district of Chelva
are preparing to rise.

Minister 11 lU'itclirx Ills I'ost.-
CONSTANTINOPLC.

.

. Aug. 19. Dr. James
13. Angell , the United StAtes mlnlBter to
Turkey , ailived here today-

jor INTIIHST: TO vi.i. THI : II.KS.-

Cruiul

.

n nltcll IluliT Iloiivlli-rslGUpH
Out u Hatch of AiMfoliitiiicntM.-

HARRISnURG
.

, Pa. , Aug. 10 Grand Kx-

olted
-

Ruler of t o Elks today ap-

pointed
¬

the following deputies of the order
in the United States : ,

Alabama , C U Meglerhy. Birmingham !

, C. r Moirell , i'hoenlx ; Arkansas ,
r. Vlncscuhnler , Little Hock ; California J.
0. Uelss , Tianclaeo ? Colouulo. T. J-

.Uxnows.
.

. Puebo , Connecticut , K. J. Bioth-
eu

-

New Haven ; North Dakota. W. L
Wider , Grand Fork . Soith| Dakota , F. S.
Emers-on. Sioux Palls : ] DeJawurcA. . A.
Cummins , Wilmington , District of Columbia ,

J T Hrady.Vnslilngtoii ; Florida , G. D-

.Ackerly.
.

. Jacksonville ; qeoigla , John J. Mil-
Irir

-

, Augu-ta ; Idaho. 1. C. HalHbiuKh , Mos-
cow ; rilnols O. W. IJarStowvChlcufio ; Iowa
1. H. Cozens , De'S Mdluei ; Indiana ( north )
A. II. Armstrong , ICokornb ; Indiana (fcouth )

D. L Wnt'-on , Teire.HnOtq ; Kansas , W. A
Smith , Topeka ; Kentucky ! S A. Ciomvvell
Hemlerioil : Louisiana , I'hlne.is Mo-5e< , New
Orleans ; Maine , Kdward Parsons , Portland
Mm y land ; Davl-1 Wl enfielil , Biltlmore
Maps-jclni'etto , J. H. Sheldon , Hnverhill
Michigan , Itolieit Lake , Jackson ; Minnesota
John i: King. St. Paul , Mississippi , A. M-

I'axton , Vlckbburg ; MlSbourl , W. G Carglll
Kansas City , Montana , A. J. M. Qu'nn'
Butte ; NebrasUa , Charles n With nulst
HaHtlng ? , New Hampshire , Herbei t H. Dow
Portsmouth ; New Jersey , John F. Tort
Camden ; New York (eat t ) . C M. Newlns
Brooklvn ; New York (west ) , John Morris-
bey

-

, Svracuse , Ohio (south ) , George Buxton
ia t LtveiDonl , Ohio (north ) , C O.Vnrdle
nilllcothe ; Oregon , Tl. W. Mitchell , Port-
land ; Pennsylvania (east ) . Dr. P F. Gun-
ster , Scranton ; I'ennsyjvanla ( weit ) , J. B-

Wlikery , Allegheny ; Uhode IslnnJ , Husl-
V. . O Donne , Provlifence ; South Carolina
T. G. P.ilnlgue! , Charleston ; Tennei et-

e.ist( ) , J. T. Iliovvnlee , Knoxvllle ; Tennefcse-
ivp'( { ) , I' W. AilTmpon , Jackson ; Texas

( noith ) , T. B Andcison , Wnxahnchle ; Texa :
(south ) , Benjamin P 'McNulty. San An-
.ton'o ; Vermont P. M.Meldon , Rutland
Virginia , H. C. Ncnl. njqhmond ; Washing ,

ton ( eist ) , W II Hijre. North Ynklm-i
Washington (west ) . A. T Vnn Devanter
Seittle ; Wc t VliulnlatW II. Manning
Wheeling ; Wisconsin , W. De Steep , Fem
Du Lac t

The folowlng Is the lift ot elective and
appointive committees and oIIicerH for
1S97-98 :

Lav.s nnd Appenle Thomas F Curtl ,

Canton ; James A. McHeliiiy , Cumberland ;

Hack Phclps , Louisville.
Credential W. W. Starr , Savannah ; Dr ,

M. B Sulilvnn , Dover ; jH , F. Butte , ji. ,

Portsmouth
Amlltlng Commlttee---P. McGovern , Hart-

ford ; Weed Munroc , Minneapolis ; A , H-

.Mi
.

Dirmlth , Columbus
llllunl J T. Fanning. Indianapolis ; P. L-

Dlebold , Cleveland ; Charles IJ. Plckett
Watciloo.

.Grlevnnces
.

W F. lyinslnc , Llttlo Fallw
George F. Degoll , OalOaiiU ; Jolin D O'Slien
Lynn '

Charters A. J Meyer , Buffalo ; D. A-

Wcrtlmry , South Bendj James K Curmack
Atlantic City. t

Special Committee on4nitual George H
Perry , Grnnd Haplds ; ' O , L Bunting
Brl'fol ; J. W Cheiry. Norfolk ; Arthur C
Morel ind , New YorlO A , M Knox , St
Paul r

Constitution and By> lawB K M. Baitlett
Omaha , J C. Netlmvvay. Stlllvvnter ; D
Soils fohen , Poitlnnd-

.rodlllcatlon
.

ot IJectsJons S A. Couit
HiindiiFky ; J B Cotton. Duluth , Gcoige J-

.F Fnlkeiihtcln , McKeesport.
Grand Hnqulre Le.v A. Clarke St Louis
Grnnd Inner Guard George Mayer , jr-

.Plttsbmg
.

Grand Chatiloln HeDr , I , B. Timber
lake- , New Albiin-

yTiMus .vim AI.HIS'ADV nnrTint. *

io( > i-riior UlcliiirdH' Ht-plj ( o nil III'
( | lllr UK III UllHlllCHJI , l'rIHflN ,

CHHYnNNIJ , Wyo , A E. 19. (Speclal-
.Govcrnor

. )-
Rlclmuls toilfl'y received an In-

qulry from a New York newspaper as to tin
probabilities of a bu9ln9 s revival In Wyom-
ing , to which he replied q follows : "Times
arc already better W Wyoming , Debts
notes and mortgage ot Iqng standing an
being paid Our banks have plenty ai
money received from jhle bourcc There ii-

an increased demand and higher prices foi
cattle and sheep , ' caused ly) the duty ai
hides and Mexican cattle , and on wool
which Is alro going up In price , Hvct
horses are Incregslng l.n value , Our rail
loads are doing a lurcejy Increased bus
Inrbs , necessitating tia employment o
greater numbers of men. Our coal mlnet
are producing more codl than uiiual for tin
season and there la greater activity In olhei
kinds of mining. " '

I'l.oius'isni2 iiivnTn: THIS WAY

Will Hold Their Ctncntloii II-

Oiiiiilin' Vriir.-
I'HOVIDKNCn

.
, K. I.,1 Aug. 19. The Amer

lean Florists ended their three days' tea
nlon heio today. Thcfie officers were elected
President , W. n , Oude. Washington ; vlc
president , A. Donaghue , Omaha ; secretary
W. J. Stewart , Host on ; treasurer , H , U-

Hcatty. . Oil City. Pa , Next year's conventlai
will meet In Omaha-

.llliM

.

Vftrr n LOIIK fuwi.-
MIDDLrsnORO.

.

. Ky. , Aug. 19. Lena Col-

UiiHworth of Clalhorne county , Tenn. , 1

dead fiom the * effects of a flfty-clght-da ;

fast. Klu1 has been ufarvlng heraelf to de it !

under a vow , She. quarreled with her him
band they teparateil and nhe vowed that * hi
would fast until to returned to her , nffoil'-
or

'

friends and rehtl.-i to force her to ea
have been of no v- 1.

MAIL FOR THE KLONDIKE

Canada and the United ftatos Agree Upon

Go-operation.

ARRANGEMENTS SATISFACTORY TO BOTH

llliM's ( n lie l3 tiiltlUli <Ml n ( llm > -
I'M } , r r < Ciulcl > , r-

anil Otlu-r r itnsIMiiii
in-

WASHINGTON , Aug. 19 The Canadian
government and the United State* have
agreed upon co-operation In augmenting the
postal facilities for the Klondike legion ami
the result will shortly be evidenced In a

substantial doubling of the mall service from
the coast Into the district. The rcpl > of Can-

ada
¬

to Acting Postmaster General Shallcn-
berger's

-

proposition to establish an exchange
of malls at Circle City and Daw son City
reached here today. It la a counter prop-

osition

¬

made bv Canada , the latter agreeing
to perform the service from Daw son City
down to Djea by means of a continct of Its
own , with reimbursement to bo made by this
government for Ho shate ot the service. This
differs from this counlrj's proposition In that
under the latter the United States was to
let the contract and look to Canada for re-

imbursement
¬

for the latter's share. The
counter scheme , however , Is satisfactory to
the Poatolllco depirtment. Canada's service
provides for exchanges ot malls at Fort
3uddy and two other stations between
Dawoon and Djea The exact route is not
outlined , but , In all probability It will strike
off directly southward from Daw son City ,

which Is on the British side of the line , down
to Dyca. At present the dUtrlet gets the
iiencllt of malls once a month. The new1 ar-

rangement
¬

will furnish on addition il ten Ice ,

giving seml-monthlv malls , the trips piou-
ably being sandwiched between the dates
ilcslgnated In the present contract ot the
I'nlted States.-

Canada's
.

pioposltlon for cairvlng the
mallB ono round trip a month between Daw-

son
-

City and Djea was formallv accepted
this afternoon by Acting Postmaster Gen-

eral
¬

Shallenbargcr and the Canadian go-
vernment

¬

notified of the action In this com-

munication
¬

this government Is stated to be-

in readiness to assume Us share of the re-

sponsibility
¬

and Canada Is urged to put the
f-ervlco Into operation at the earliest possi-
ble

¬

moment. Djea , which Is 100 miles
above Junrau on the Lynn canal , and Daw-

son
-

Cltj , will be declared International pos-

tal
¬

exchange olllces. The LJritUh malls will
bo carried by the United States from Vic-

toria
¬

, B. C. , to Dyea The service will
bring nbout the ci cation of n postofllco at
Dawson City , and also at Fort Cuddy , Forty
Mlle and probably at other points , although
these mentioned aie bejond Daw ton. The
ecrvico will be under the Immediate super-
vision

¬

of Canadian mounted police , the car-

riers
¬

will bo equipped with doga and
slcdgca and have Indian drivers. The first
contract , at least , will bo for one > ear.
Wherever the llrltlsh malls can he expedi-
ted

¬

by carrying them over the present Circle
City route , between the datc.s ot the new
service , this will bo done-

.IXIIA

.

> PVCKLHIS O.> .V bTIUIvK.

Wait ! Twenty CCII < N a Pouml for
Vrc-lfjlil Otcr Chllcont I'IIHN.

SEATTLE , Aug 19 The Associated Prcs =

correspondent writes from Lake Llndorman-
as follows.

LAKE LINDEHMAN , N. W. T. , Aug. 7 -
On Lake Llndeiman and Uennett arc nearly
iff) people actively making preparations and
bulldinjr boats for the de"cent to the Klon.
dike The Skugvvny trail N open nnd the
tlrst contingent reached Tnglrh lake on-

Thmsday last , numbering " 00 people. The
tr.ill is near y llfty miles long nnd her = cs art
able to pack 2M pounds from silt water tc-
Tnglbh. . Ne.uly 1,000 people are In camp at-
Skagwny , and It Is expected that they will
re.ich the hikes In ten d ij s. That route will
take neuly all of the travel from the D > en-

lotite except during the winter nnd spring
months ;. The opening of the Skagnay road
ts Mire to cause travel to continue 0.9 'nil-
as September 1T Al present tne Djea trail
Is blocked with fieight and passengers , ami-
to complicate mutter5 , the Chllcool Indian1
have t-tiuck for 20 cent1 * a pound , which
makes the cost of Hour laid down sit thl !

place $11 n sack. Heat loads of people arc
leaving here and Lake Uennett every dnj
Tor the mine :?.

SCIIIIMI : roii AI , sicvI-

'roiiiiNf ( ( llutlil to iKiililc
on tlio ulvim.

PORT TOWNSCND. Wash , Aug. 10-

Hcsldcnta of Juneau , Alaska , arc very much
In earnest over the pioposed Yukon Mining
Trading and Transportation company to con-

.struct
.

a railroad from Tokou Inlet to Lake
Ttslln , a distance of 130 mil a? . The com-

pany also contemplates a road up the beaeli-

fiom Tokou to Juneau , a distance of twcn-
tynlno miles. At the head of the railroad
ncheme Is P. J. Packard , special agent ol
the company , who says hisassociates In-

clude Preston Lea and Saulsbury o
Delaware and Interested with them are New
York and Philadelphia capitalists. Tlu-
Yokon Mining , Trading and Transportation
company Is capitalized at 3000000. During
the past winter the company has applied foi
and received all necessary charters from tin
United States , Drltlt-h Columbia and the
Dominion government-

s.MV

.

Jio'rni , run ST-

.croiMiiloi1llflmiN

.

Will llo I'rotlilod foi-
Iliiiulrcil iniil rifl ) .

SRATTLU , Wash , Aug. 19. Tomorrow ( hi
schooner Queen leaves for St. Michael will
lumber all fitted to build a hotel there ti
accommodate ICO It Is expected to read
there In three weeks.

Deputy Sheriff Calderhead lisa a lettei
from ex-Deputy Adam Baker at Skagway
under date of August 7 , complaining of hard-
ship In getting freight from the ship to tin
luml. He ays many have lost their good
by liorKeb falling In the Bwlft current am
that packs must often bo cut away In ordei-
to save the horses from drowning.

The steamer Alkl left this afternoon foi
Dyea-

.ShMiiniT

.

StarlH for DiinHon City.
PORTLAND , Ore , Aug. 19. The stern

wheel steamer Hugenc , blonglng to thi
Portland & "Alaska Trading and Transporta-
tlon company , has btarted up the river 01
her long trip to Dawson City , which plac-

it expects to reach about September 11

From Astiirla , the ntiseno was towel by i
tug to Victoria. At the Utter place It wll-
be. taken ''ci charge by the steamer llrlsto
and towed to St. Mlchaclj The Hugcne'i
passengers will go on the Drlstol to St-

Michaels and there transfer to the Kugem
for Davvson At Dawson City the Uugeni
will do duty an a hotel this winter

(in I it SlrlUiIn Ciiliroriiln.
SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 19. On a mlnlnj

property in Marlposa county , a rich gel (

discovery Is fiald to have been made , the de-

tails having just been received here by tin
owners who comprise some of the mna
prominent and conservative men of the city
The ledge of gold bearing ore Is said to bi
five feet thick with a hundred tons of on-
In sight , the estimated value of which I

180000.

SlftOII Will IllVOMtlKlllf.
VICTORIA , n. C. . Aug. 19. A private ills

patch received here states that Hon. Clifton
Slfton , mlnlater of the Interior, will Ha I

from Vancouver tomorrow for Dyea to tei
the condition of affalro for himself. Thi
Northwest territories are governed to i

largo extent by Slfton's department. In-
spector Strickland and five mounted poliu
leave on the eamo etcamcr.

TIJM1MJH VTl UK I'VII.S 10 AVUM W-

.llllloiilt
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'Mu < i'ito llrrnU Vi| ( lip Cool
Spell.-

l
.

' r. HI-KT. Hour. DIK.-
r.

.
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tl | i. in 01

There was little change In the tempera-
(Ire vesterda } from what It had been on-

overal provloiij dajs It was still cool
acklng onedegrco of being as warm r a-

on Wednesday U was a clear day , with
ho SAme north wind blowing , and wa > very
ilca ant BO far as personal comfort was

comcrhcfl The prediction for todiy dom
not offei much hope for a change to ( ho
warme-

r.roiu

.

nnvTtis num ,

Dciilornlili * Vcclili n < In ( ilutMiKO-
orKH at DiiM-niiiirl , In-

.DAVnNPORT
.

, la. Aug 19 The elevator
of the Davenport glucose works was the
scene of two terrible clu t explosions this
noruliiB , as a renult of which four lives
vcre Iret and two pcrt ona seriously Injured.

The dead are
JOHN RAAP , fell from top ot building ,

Ixty feet-

JOHN HA.MM , fell from top of elevator.
WILLIAM WOLF , caught by falling wall.
PAUL A. WOLF , caught by falling wall
The Injured are :

Frank Stehens , caught by falling wall ;

njnved on the head and lc gs ; not fatal ,

Hcmy Helm , Injuied on the head and
face.

The first explosion throw down the south
nail ot the building and a considerable por-
lon of Ito side walls The second added hor-

ror
¬

to the situation by throwing down the
flio c capo Hainm , llann and Helm were In-

.he cupola on the building at the time
Helm escaped to an adjoining roof The
others ran for the flic c cape and weie
unable to retrace their atop ? . They were
gradually ciowded to the' edge of the Htiuc-

.uie

-

, where they stood sixty feet above
the battling III union and anxlouo crowd of

pcctatoru.-
Raap

.

soon diopped to the pile of brick
and debris beneath him nnd was killed ,

llamm endured his situation for
eomo time , but finally leaped into spice and
iis body fatally crushed by the fall.

Wolf and his eon lived to bo carried to
Mercy hospital and died there about noon.
The property loss Is small and fully in-

oured.

-

.

'! * > uvnx n.vimii r.

<Tiiorlll INNIII * u I'roctiiiMliUun-
CnllliiK fur CoiilrllMidiins.

MADISON , WIs. , Aug. 19 (Special Tele-
gram ) The Wisconsin legislature this even-
Ing

-

adopted a Joint resolution hcai tlly ap-

proving
-

the Transmlsslsslppt Exposition and
authorizing Governor Scofleld to address a

proclamation to commercial organisations
and manufacturers thioughout the state , urg-
ing them to prepare suitable exhibits , show-
Ing

-

the resouices and products of Wisconsin.
Walter W. Pollock , the commercial agent foi
the exposition for Wisconsin , found upon at.
rival In Madison yestciday that it would bi
Impossible 16 cecuro an appropriation fron
the state , owing to n strong objection on the
part of legislators to the iutioductlon of new
business and the tact that a thrce-fonrtliE
vote of both houses would be necessary tc
permit the Introduction of a bill foi an-

appropriation. . It was , therefore , decided tc

take advantage of the friendly disposition ol

the governor and legislators toward the ex-

position and the resolution passed without c

dissenting vote. The governor's proclamatlor
will suggest the oiganlzation of an associa-
tion to solicit voluntary subscriptions to u

fund for n state building. It Is believed thai
the materials for the building can be se-

cured by donations fiom lumbermen anc
stone 'quarry concerns The state officials
have partially piomlsed to lend "Old Abe , '

the famous Wisconsin eagle , foi a part oi
the proposed historical exhibit.-

COM.

.

. I2 OF A ( iltlMl STVM )

SorloiiH < ldt ii t O < iirH ill lllt'tflI-
tlleCN

<

III lllllclllllNOII , IVIIII.
HUTCHINSON , Kan. , Aug. 19 The gram

stand fell at the League of American Wheel-
men state circuit bicycle races hcto today
Four thousand people packed the temporary
structure During the third race a sectloi-
of the grand stand gave way , throwing & 0 (

people to the grand. No one was killed
but a number were seriously Injured. Ihe ]

are.F.
.
. P. Chilsman , Hutuhlnson , bacl

wrenched and Internally Injured ; may die
'M , I. . . Barret , editor of th - Arlington I3n-

tcrprlse , fell , striking thn back ot his hcai-
on a scantling. He is still unconscious.-

Mrs.
.

. C. K. Docket , Raymond , Kan. , ocrl-
ous 'Internal Injuries.

James Van Cmon , Hutchlnson , thlgl
broken and badly bruised.

Will Duval , Hutchlnson , ankle crushed.-
Of

.

the others who fell hardly ono cscapei-
llcsh wounds. It is impossible tonight ti
place the blame. The management evident ) :

did not expect 30 largo a crowd The giant
stand was poorly constructed , the support
being only 2xG-inch planks ami not wr l

braced It was during the amateur event
when tlio demonstrations of thn riders
friends became bolotcroiiH , that the stoni
gave wa-

y.mitmm
.

or A MIIHMC v MN-

I' . M. Klrtt'ii of Wlviu-r round Dem-
Illl I'lkl-'H I'fllk ,

nnNVnrt , Cole , Aug. 19 ( Special Tele-

gram ) What Is apparently a murder wn
discovered near the top of Pike's Peak till
morning , The victim Is Hiipposetl to bo K-

M KIrten ot Winner , Neb. The body , parti
concealed undei a culvert , was discovered h-

Oeorgo Reed of Hutto , Cole , anil II. A. liar
clay of Denver , who were walking down fron-
tlio summit A bullet hole was found In th
back of the head and about ten feet fron
the body a revolver was found with on
chamber discharged Thu victim was abou
25 years of age. The pocketH were turne-
Insldo out , as If the man had been robbed
The Inside coat pocket had a tag , hearing th-

naino of the maker of the coat and als
the name of K M. KIrten , Wlsncr , Neb
April 16 , 1697. An inquest will be held ta
morro-

w.si'ici

.

i.vions M.MCI : A inn IIMJI-

SI , Ion IK Wliriit OpiTnlorH Clf.iu ( '

- .ooo.ooo ,

ST. LOUIS , Aug. 19. St. Louis epccii-
II a toro In wheat are estimated to liav
cleared upward of $2,000,000 on Beptemhc
options during the ree'cnt bulge , Most c

the big tradoiB bought September ivlica
months ago when the option could be ha-
as low an 61 rents At nach bulge ( her
was fcomo realising , though a few of ( h
traders mill hold the bulk of their con
tracts. Kx-SecieUty of the Interior D. 1-

1Francta was ono of those* who preferred t
ECU and take pioilth Haloa In the lat
thieo daya , It la bald , liavo netted till
$300,000-

.Moi

.

< * IIICIIH uf Oe < n VrNxulv , AUK. It-
At New York An heel Servli , from Llv-

or pool ; I'russlu , from Himliuig ; lelanc
from Copenhagen , Balled Kcur.st Jih-
marek , for Hamburg ,

At Llvenioool Auivpcl Pennland , froi
Philadelphia ; Germanic, from Ne-w Yorli
Sailed C'ephulonlu , for Hobton.-

At
.

Hmnburfi Airlveit l'eri l ii from Nei-
York. .

At QueemtoAii Sallc l--Maje8llc , for Noi
York ; Indiana , for 1'hlludclphln.-

At
.

Uoulogne Sailed Itotteidam , for Nci
Yoik ,

At Uremen-AJlv el Sualc , fivin Nei
York , i

SHERMAN TO JAPAN

Secretary of3talo Makes Beply to the
Tokio Government ,

ANSWER IS CONCILIATORY IN TONE

Communication is Mrr'icd with ATnny

Friendly Expressions.

WILL HILP REMOVE STRAINED RELATIONS

Koitorates Position Tnkon Regarding the
Annexation of Hawaii ,

MPAN'S INTERESTS WILL BE GUARDED

I.filer Mil Infill-dull u ( I'lnn-
of Arbitration ItcfuoeMi .liiinii nnU-

IlllUltll till UlH'NllOII lt-

liiiiulKi nllon. |

WASHINGTON. Aug. 19. Secretary Slier-
man luia submitted to tlio Japanese govcrn-
mecat

-
an answer to Japan's last note rclatI-

IIK
-

to the annexation of Hawaii to the
United States. The arswer was delivered to-
Mr Hoahl. tlio Japancso minister , last Sat-
ur.lij.

-
. . It Is In reply to Japan's note of

July 10. which up to that time hail not been
acknowledged.-

Mr
.

Sherman a answer Is marked by Itn
friendly rx-piertilons toward Japan , which
give hpcclal satisfaction In view of the some-
what

¬

strained relation * resulting fiom the
previous correspondence Two features are
brought out by the answer It leltcratcs the

| position heretofore taken by the secretary
of state as to the right and propriety ot-

nncxtiiK Hawaii to ( ho United States. With
his , howevci , Is coupled au.assuranco that
he Interests of Japrci In Hawaii would bo-
'ully safeguarded. It also exprcbies sat'a-
actlon

' -
at the plan of arbitration beUmn

Japan and Hawaii on the question of Jupa-
leao

-
Immigration to Hawaii.

The answer Is hugely an elaboration of-
Mr. . Sherman's tanner lettei , and the policies
expressed In no way differ from those previ-
ously

¬
laid down bj him.

Minister Ho hl Ins tabled the substance
of the answer to the Toklo government ami
he full text of the answer hat been for-

warded
¬

It will not icach Japan until Scp-
embci

-
7 , and no action may be taken until

he teM Is before the Japanese foielgn otllce.
Pho Japanese legation Is rotli ent over the dls-

itih.
-

) . ilthough there li no effort to conceal
the hUisfuctloti felt over the friendly spirit
lisplnycd throughout Mr Sheinifln'B answer.

The attention of the Toklo government ban
ictu particularly directed toward these ox-
ireitlonh

-
of good wi-

ll.unnci.i.ioiivs

.

roil KAI.U.

lie Vv III MiiKr n Tour of tlio WON tor it-
Al III } I'llHtN.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 19. ( Special Tclo-
am

-
) Afislhtant Sccictarr of War Mclklo-

john will combine business with pleasure OIL

tilsiuatlon this fall. Ho expects to leave
Washington about September 15 for lilt * ,

homo in Ncluaska. Prom theio ho will go.-

on
.

a toui of Inspection of military posts In
the west , extending hies tlip to the Pifclfla-
coast. . Upon his return ho will make a,
full repuit to Secretary Alger , with such-
.icconunundatloiiH

.
as his nbjervationa load

him to make. Mr. Melklejohn ha * hail
quite a slego of work this summer. Ho baa
been steadily at work on h's departmental
duties blrco his appointment in Apiil last. ,

acting as secretary ofvai n good portion
of the time-

.It
.

Is cald at the War department that tho-
lepridcntallvo of that department at tho-
Tiansmlislralppl

-

and Intel national Kxposl-
tion

-
will not bo designated until Secretary

Algcr returns to Washington early next
month. It Is said that the secrotttiy ap-
pears

¬
to be of opinion that such desig-

nation
¬

need not be made until after the
work of erecting the government building *

has been placed on the market The exhibit ,
which will bo a good one. has linen practi-
cally

¬
prepaied , and only needs n director

to have It placed In tlio building to tho-
bci't advantage This exhibit will probably
not bo Rent to Omaha until early next
spring , nhortly before the opening of the
exposition

Postmasters commlraloncd today : Ne-
braska

¬
John W. Watson , Bancroft ; Michael

UarEtler , Burr ; Charhs V. Hayinor , Donl-
phan

-
; Aurellua Roberts , Rising City ; Charlea-

J. . Huber , Uulo. Iowa Wlnlleld 8. Dear.
Decatur ; William M. Price. .Elwood ; John
C. iMuiphy , Nodaway ; Fiank 13. Wood , Jr. ,
Sand Spring : John W Lowe , Volga ; William
II. Shafer , Zcailng.

, ,
1 M' M fur I InAmi ) .
WASHINGTON , Aug. 19. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) '1 ho following transfers are raado :
Second cavaliy Flist Lieutenant Guy Carle-

ton
-

, fiom troop L to troop O ; First Lieuten-
ant

¬

Robert U. Wallace , from troop G to
troop L ; Second Lieutenant Mathovv C.
Smith , from troop 13 to tioop L ; Second.
Lieutenant William Kelly , Jr , fiom troop It-

to Hoop 13 rifth Infant ! y Flint Lieutenant
Samuel W Miller , from company G to torn-
piny

- '

K , Plrst Lieutenant Jobcph M. T. Par-
tello

- '
, fiom comiiany I to company C ; First

Lieutenant William F Martin , from company
G to company I ; Flmt Lieutenant Stephen
M. IlHcltney , from company 1C to company C ;
Srcond Lieutenant Udward Slgoifnos , front
( Oinpany 1 to company ( ' , Second Lieutenant
Samuel V Ham , from company C1 to com-

pany
¬

I Sixteenth infantry Captain William
V Richards , fiom company G to company I ;
Captain William Labsltcr , from company I-

to company 0-

.Iho
.

following oniceiB will be relieved from,

duly at West Point October 1 and are or-

dered
¬

to join tin Ir piopei stations. Sccoml-
Lli'Utenunta William T Johnston , Tenth
cavahy ; Frank A Wlleox , First Infantry ;
William A Rulbourn , Fourth Infantiy ; Wil-
liam

¬

0 Rogers , Seventh Infantry , and Hank
H .MclCt'iina , Flftronth Infantry

Lea vis of absence Colontl DallaH Ilaclio ,
assistant surgeon genera ) , extended ono
month ; lieutenant Hairy L T. Cavanaugh ,

Ninth cavalry , seventy-live days ; Lieutenant
Ha nlc I ) . I3ly , rifteenth Infantry , two
months , Major Henry Jackson , Third cav-

alry
¬

, three months from November L
Major August W Corliss , Seventh Infan-

try
¬

, has been d Mailed as a member of the
examine board at Denver , vice Major Henry
II Oagood , relieved

I'nd-nlH fur Wi'Mlt-rii ln > inlorx.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Ailg 10. ( Special-

PatentB
)-

liava bc n Itiiued an follows ,

NelnaHka Isaac llunctt , Mlddleburg ,
book for singletrees. IMwIn A. Hadley ,
Siotla , tcniilon device ; Alexander P , More--
house , Cedar Illulla , hub ulikld ; I.onnlo
Powell , Beaver Crossing , currycomb ; Charles
H. Went. K < arne ) . Ory nil gas burner.-

lowu
.

IMward A. llrandenhurK , Tipton.
gate ; Grorgfe W, Cox , Stuart , elutrlo flre* ,

engine , John T, Cullen , Clinton ,

and cover ; John c , Van Sbko , Cumberland ,
blowpipe ; Anthony Van Wagoner , Sioux
City , transmitter ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 19. romralftslotnir of-

1'enslons Uvann haa had u utatcment pre-

pared
¬

on the number of applications for)

pensicm filed since July , 1S9S , The corn-
pa

-
ilbon KhoAa that In Ju'y' , IS9G , application *

fur pi unions aggrcgattd 2,818 , while In June ,
isj" i >rr ' were C IM , Urgely for Incrcate *
nod for widow * auj tnluur ehlldreo.


